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F.reambla 

t-::"f"'-RET ~I' 

For historical rea.sons conflict is built into sOC'.iety 
in NorUtern. Irela.n:l.. '1'00 roots of this conflict are -..-.... v 

and vari ed and therefore not like ly to be readily eradicated 
in. the short term. They include tile tr'adi tiorull frictim 
between the Gael and the Scots/Irish planter stock" t.he 
cultural divid bet't"een tile Ca.tholics and the Protestants; tile 
economi~ disparity (U'wugh nan diminishing) in the fealth 
co.mmanded by the two canmunities; anti-Britisl1 feeling in son a 
sections of tl1C Irish CO!f{.1unity as a whole; PI'otastant fears 
of 8. ttakeo;sr" of the province by the Republic .. 

~. A1isi~ trOll these historicAl roots violence .has become 
eImemic. in Northern Ireland, most conspiciouslY so during the 
past 6 yearts... Acts .. of violeree are COJmnitted by individuals 
actini! alone or in cor..cert.. History mt\Y have so stru'}tured. 
soci,ety that conflict is inevitable.. But individuals do not 
see Ulemsolves as taking to 'the bomb a.nd the '>ullat. in order 
to a.ct out a historIcal i.mporative.. Moti 'a.tion naeds t,l,,; be 
considered under hree dii'fullsnt headir~q:s: 

'J.~3 MOTlV'l.(/"tION OF VIOIE,NCB 
~~_~ '~-sIo"" _ . ...... ~~. 

a .. 

This is matched by the determination of the Loyalist.. 
ma,..jori ty in Northsl1n Ireland not to be subjugat.e.d in this wa~l. 
It needs to be understood that this mati va is 'lui te sr:p.;U'ata 
from aJ.1..Y consideration of rjust government y i thin the horders 
of Northern. Irelan<lo It is allY probable that the !1Ulli.Der of 
those prepared to take violent. action for t11is otive nlo.oo is 
comparatively sID,II... However, in terms of inflict.ing d~ .ge 
this small l1lUllber is capable of considerable affect",," fnle~' ~ iII 
cont.inue to exi st as lO!'1g as the border exists .. 

This is the otJ1sr side of the coin. Even i1: the dispute 
about sover~,i !nty 0 fer Northern Ireland did not exist. it IS 
clear that Ulose ~ ho believe t iglltly or wrongly t!1. ... t they 
are soci.~~v and economically disadv~nta gad auld rosort to 
prlo'test. act.ion an-I l)Ossibly vi.o1nnce to better 'their lot and 
that tIl,OoSe whO :t'eel ch:.~llenged by such violence would react in 
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kind Thus at the beginning of the present emer~encY n~~ill8rs 
of people .ere dra 'n Into 'vlolence bec-'luse they i,are ccncerned 
about tile Civil Rights issue not bHcat.lS9 they Viera concorned 
about the border. Thi s rennins true even if' it is acc.epted 
that other sinister forces used this situation for their O\vn 
ends, and ill continue to do so. ' 

c.. ~ha Corru12tion qf ~t:le ~st 6 YeEl-rs of Viol~.QYo' 

Quite apart from what can looseLY' be described as 
tlpolitical motlva.tiont at 8.. and b. above, tilere are tilosa 

flO now coromit violence to makfj a living, for revenge ani 
simply 1'011 excitement, to an extent tha.t sets the proble.· of 
c.riminalit~· in Northern Ireland apar't from that of the rest 
of the UK. An unfort.uns.te and 'serious feature [laS been the 
inculcation of violence in the minds of young people ~ There 
are now enough people in Northern Irela,nd . ho ha e a.ccoss to' 
weapoL1S~ 'ho are tra ·ned in their use and are i nured t.o 
causing a.nd receiving v-,tolence, t"or violence to ba; e cane 
self ge!1erat:l.ng. Moreover 1) the paramilit.ary org,tUlisations 
provide an umbrella of quasi raspectabilit,y for this kind af 
Cl~Lminality and seek to extsrAi their protection to their 
members engaged in crime. 

Tf{B FI VE M}v10R...1!lJ1EA TS 

:1. Against this backgroum of the hi stori ~'1.1 roots of 
conflict ru1d the motives for violence. it is possible to 
identifY fi va major threats to law and order In NortooJ'n ' 
Ireland over tile next few years In this context North,rn 
Ireland j.s not a homogenous hole.. The extent aoo natilr's of' 

, ... ,' the threat under each of Ulese hBadi ngs is likely to vary as 
between major cities of Belfast am Loooonderry, the border 
&rsas and the rest.. of the c:.OUlltl~'~ The degree of varIation 
is however difficult to qua.I1t • .i,fy.. ". ' 

4. It can be assumed tt'E.t a .3c county Ireland af the Idnd 
for which the' ProvisiQral II-iA cl<'.um to be fighting will not 
emerge during the period under review. Whatever political 
a.cc.ommOdation rray be reached in the Hort..f1, there will. for 

\ 
several years to come p btj a. r8sidual QVlsioml ca: ' lli n. 
lr .. the present PrOViS10l~1 movement co pses comp.le ' ':{ it 
will have heirs. Such 8. caJupaign is unlikely to enjoy much 
support in the Norti1 in its own right. Unless such sunport 
is forthc . for otiler reasons, the (min threat coula . 
become the threat of a border campaign OIl the pattern of 
similar campaigns before tht3 present emergency. Thalttitude 
uf the Government of the Republic will be extremely' ortant... 
It ca.nnot be assumed trJ3.t this attitude will alwa¥s be ppeclsoly 
what it is today. Such, a rtisidual CaJ11]Ja ign might also linger 
on in West Belfast, the Cregga..'1 aai the Bog-side where the 
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PT'ovisiona} structure is much better rooted than in the years 
before 1969. 

5. Thsl?9 is a se~ate' 'but closely inter-related threat of 
acts of via ence arising from ~rieYrnCes real or · ~~Jinarl in 
.the Ga..thoJic Cart-:uL.'1i!..v in tJie orDi. l'fiesa grlGVanCas-r.ful;y" --
1nCluae: ' 

a) A sense of non-participation in Government in 
the broadest sense, not only at national level; 

b) Economic factors. No act of Government can, 
change the economic structure of Ule province~ 
Some pr~dominantly Catholic are<lS are likoll' for 
a long ti.me to suffer from irl.c~deQuate employmant 
opportunities~ LtnO social difficulties, soma of 
which, they have created themselves; 

cJ Provocation by militant elements in the mjori4v 
community; 

, .. 

d} Resentment of a. too overt British presence. 
There is an' import distinction betwee'u this factor 
and the Republican objective referred to at par~
graph 4 above. Though relat.ively fe people rr:ay 00 
prepared to commit acts of violance against the 
abstract concept of British Sovereignty, it is 
likely tli.at a greater nwuber 'rill 00 11'epared to 
react violentlY to thB pre::.~enC8 ot' trovps on the 
street.s in r:tLlctl they live. , .. 
Popular involV61OOnt in a.cts of violence hich are 

t.riggered off by one or a Uler· of t!'1ese reasonS is 
likely to be gl"Bater tr...an popular involuf3ment. in 
violence which stems :fl'OID tile simple HepublicB...'1. 
ideal. At the &~e time i~ will be made more dangerous 
to the extent that it coalesces around the emotive pull 
of Republicanism. Here again 1 attitudes in the 
Republic (not necesss.rily onl' the attitudes Of' the 
Governm.ent.)" and to soma e;;xtent~ attitudes in tha 
United Stales m3.Y have a J;8Jlt to p~r "ll. determining 
the e);.'tent of violence. in this category .. 

, .. 

6.. r e Ii s r' 1 . tar! es are here to stay at least as 
:J.qng as the U)reat 0 ~{e:p~bli(>.an ViO~ef}ce c0I!ti~llt3s. c(Ur~arse4f !, 
11 t.{].8 Cat~oll.c CQ..f{1lliUffi tv atandQIlS v lolrulce& tillS woula 111(:re&"::-e 
~ne a9Pt? Ul~t POlIce. t;.ct'ion can in 't;i!lJ.e era.yicate ttlf;1 Loyal: st: . 
parf.JUllltar-18t;'. It is true as t helP tpOloglSts cla 1m, ti',at 
much of the I.J} -alist nar8;]iiii t<.l.I'ies violence is r{X).ctive. But. 
~t is ~mpOll~t to recognise t~t t::"d:f react not _ ~~~1l. t~, ":; ,!' 

Repub~~can vlol~~S~J. but als?, In & dlfferent , sens~;,(o any 
econOllllC or pOll tleal or soclal adv/'..r:ce by the minopi ty COlrffi' n~ t,: 
whl-ch they interl)ret as an advaece rll. Ule t3Xpens6 of the ma.joI'l'l~· . .' '- ~ . 

commllili ty. It "c~ be [i.rg:.led t..':!at: ever th~ next fa " .v;a~s the . 
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catholic community will aith~r improve its scona :ic and 
political position vis a v · s tne majority city. or ~ill 
continue to resort to violence. (These alternatives a.re not 
mutually eXclusive). If this is so, there ~ill &1 ays be 
one or the other motive .for "reactive" Protestant Pal~
military violence. ~his situation is likely to be exacer
bated by the continuing decline in r:orthern Ireland 's 
economic :prospects which in tile next few years is likely to 
bite rard toto the ~tandard of Ii vi ng of the Protestant. cr· king 
class. . .. 

7 .. There· is a climte of violence a.broad in the 'orld which 
~ not there at-the end or thB last campaign in 19~2~ 

Mooern veapons and modern terrorist techniques fhi ch ra not 
tl16n availalla now are available. The present t3J.'Uel'gency bas 

.. exaC8.11t.ated the corruption of morals and the brea.'<doviIl of 
tt traditioml famiJ.y run church authority.. A. lot. of people now 

make a criminal 11. Vine by robbery azyj extortion U11der tile 
guise of memb'-Jrs!lip 01 one or otner paramilitary o.l. gania~tJ.on. 
As t.he economic situation worsens and the cost of 11 ing rises, 
thelr ranks may swell. The chief suf.ferers are the working 
class arnas fro~n "hich these criminals COJ.i8. Thouph they do ... 
not Sfl(joy popular support frem the communities o.n {hich they 
prey, they may for a t.i.me evade sffacttve 01lPosit· on :ero~ 
these cOJWlur...ities bBcause' of the conf'usion Alj~ch tf. el are 
successful. .in engenderip.g bat 'een criminal and politlr.al 
motj-ves s an.d throllgh organised intimiuation .. 

8. It cannot be excluded tha.t. non s8ctu.r.ian ., 'to' lh .. ion.iJi~"{ . 
.-Y1Qle~ will ta. e ~o~t in NO~hern Irel?ilF

:- '1.,.18 ¢gnt .-
eVolve 1~ a:n the Officlal ThA alded tJ~r tiXlstlng irx.t 
revolutionary gt'oups. It is also possible tha.t l'€ 'olutiof}}}X'j! 
groups s>f. an anarchist w)'~UI'e mi eht. sprinIJ p haying. no. ~ooto? 
In tradltlonal Ulster attltudes~ Lut rather draW1Dg l~qpll~atlon 
from overseas and frem the provlnCB fS (;rowing industrial 
troubles. This sort of threat is mere lilcely to A)p6a.l~ in 
middle class (:particularly University) circles distirlCt fr r1m 
those hich r..ave traditionally fed existing mill te.nt~ ~rtl'1arn 
Ii"eland groupir~s. . .. 

MANIFESTATIONS OF VIOIEI'CE 

9. The broad categories of threat to law and order 
c.onsider'sd a.bo ra will manifest themselves in a variety ar 

... specific forms of violence:-

~ .. Ex-ylo§ives*.and,IncendiarY Attacks ov_CA~rcial 
~on~Q~argqts . 

S ch attaclrs have be811 8. major feature or t.he pr'ssent IRA 
camp..'"i,ign ane have been designed to weaken the ill to rasis 
i thout causing such loss of life a..s"ould lead to r6nfulsion 

a.ad counter attack. This form of violence. and notably thOSt~ 

SECIfuT 
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aspect.s of it l1ich are most difficult to canbat. (eg ll the··· ·· 
pro).'Y bam 8J.ld the miruature iry:t?!ldial"Y,) ill continue fo.r 
as long as trare is an organised terrorlst capaci t¥. . 
Conv81"sely, if the cohesion of the EepubliC8.J1 terrorist. grO"'.lPS 
begins to br'eak up, it can be assumed that .they are likely to 
turn al~ from this kind of activity to . less disciplined and 
more dra.ma.ti c forlllS of terrorism... 

b. In a. related area. there are 8. limited range o:f • prestige , 
targets \ihich . 11 rerr.ain vulnerable :for as .far ahead s one 
C'an---foreseecl- These include those vulnerable sectors of' a. 
modern industrial state which, ii' put out of action .. ··pro1uce ... 
maximwn disruption with minimum. ·effort.. Airport.s:ao power·· 
statiC4fJSr. aterworks broadca.sting faciliti s are ·¥p16s~ .. 
so too are SYMbols of authority such as Govermn.ent buildings, 
courts. arld cllstOIP's posts. It is unlikely ttw.t it will be 
possible, during the' pSl}iod under reviews to discount ~J.:la risk 
of such attacks 7 which are nov: a threat to all industrial 
societies even those free of ortnern lrelaIn'b problems& 

Co. There 9.ve been relatively f'ew asmssioatl.ous of 
ftest.!lblisI1ment" figures of either COIG!14unity during tJ16 present 
emergency. it number of attempts; some successful.~ have been 
made on the lives of member's of T..he legal :profeSSlf'.J1~ civil . 
servant.s and politicians.. It is dif.ficult to bBliBva that, 
ha.d the will. existed,. more successful att.?c'::.s would not h;l\le 
taken place. The risk is likely to go up if {j nd "hen tt e 
fopces of lnu and order get the IIp!}-3,f hand of tite terror"is t. 
ol'gani sati OIlS 1I as tile members of these organisations baccwG 
mo!~e desperate .. 

. d. Sect.arian Violence manifests itself in a number of' 
diffellailt ~ layS:-

... 

i.. ~tSS violence by elements of one community gainst 
elements of the oUler. rfbis was a feature of tl1e early 
stages of the present emergency. TIm fear of ·this ltind 
of violence is high on both sides and this in itself 
is a :f;'actor '\ hien nt:;;eds to be given dl!-6 ~eigilt; 

l~. Sectarian attacks on individuals ill continue tor 
the forseeable :future.. It is .Hot possible to 'sa:!' ·a.t 
\~t level. except to make the gill1eraJ point that 
continuing violence of" any kind is likely to maks ona 
paramilitary organisation Ol~ another attribute bla.!ile 
to individuals and seek to exact retributi.M.. On 
occasion this wi 11 take the form of massacres such 
as the murder of 10 workmen at \'/hitecross on 5 
January 1976 which will dangerously raise Ule temp
erature in . the community as 8. whole. 
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Conversely, if tile leval of tension in the pI'ovince 
as a ,tIole declines, i ~ ~1J1 be ex,1Jectsd that tins 
would be refiected .in a-. decline ' in sectarian assaults 
on i.ndividu. .. us. 

iii. The polarisation of the two communities 'hich 
has ,progress d steadil~ over the last {) y ars nakes 
it lll(ely th3t there \-ulll be a. continuing tenden<."y 
for each coc.ununi ty, by intiIfL'idation, to sec~ its 
own territoI~V by the ~J(pulsion of 611claves of th~ .. .. 
other CQlilllUl1i ty. Examples are 1ile mwe.nent of 
Catholics out of cellUlin areas of Hortil Belfast and 
of Protestant s out of certtai n areas of Armagh. Even 
if violence does begin substantially to decline, fear 
of Vi01Gt"1C6 will outli Ie it and it lS tharefora possible 
to peach the tentatlve conclusion th,().t in an improving 
si tun.tion~ tJ1is'} in.i ofintimidation is lil~ely 0 
pe.psist longer Uk'll! some other forms of violenc6 6 

iv. Demonstra.tions and provocative ms.rches le&do·.ng 
to potential riot situations Jere a danil~t feature 
of' the aarl.v stages of the present ·emergency and 
before. These have beco:ne ~ubsumed by [:lore rl.olent 
for· ill 01' t.errori SID. Gi "lien th.e tradi tl ons of l~(.l' '1 I'n 
Ireland) tile potential fer sucr.i. s.it1 .. atior~ ~:.risi!1g 
again in the futi.U'e is ·likthjr to perstst {.;.,.'l.d pert!1;~ps 
to beco.me more acute as the d.8,.flgor of 8r.med iolancs 
by organised terrorist groups recedes .. 

e~ The Se .uri \l Forces (Army and Police, Regular ft.O(t Reserve) , 
wi 11 rema.lfl a target 'for &.ttack from il?redentist Republicans 
du.ring the pertoo under rcvim'• This is car'Wn to be so in 
border areas. This means tha.t they will need to cant·· nus to 
lltltY attention to thell' own defence as well as the defence, of 
the. co; 'rnu.nitJr. It also m~3..0S that tbere is {; sensa in 'l.'bich 
the Security Forces daployment and I'l1.ttel:lIfl of oper'&tiollS .may 
itself be the focus for violence of a kind t hich would not 
occur or ocour elsewhere if th~ de.ployment"or operational 
pattern were different .. 

f. Armed Robbe and OL~er Crimes for Dersona ain hacked 
by violence or the IKe r 0 renmn aooenlic in 
Northern Ireland for ye~s to co..w. Arising out of these 
crimin~l activities there may be feuding leading to violence 
between the groups engaged in these activities. I.f political 
and securi ty developments lead to L~e diSintegration of the . 
present terl'orist organisations it . is pos-s.ible that tile ill 
break up into a multitude of ~rarring criminal ga.ngs... III order 
to secure themsel vas fro prosecu l.on the ~sters wou.ld att81!;l~ 
to intimidate the communities wiUlin which they li~ 'e arll to 
impose their 0 m disotpline by violence on their or SJRDers· .. 
If political organised violence dnclines, hawver, thare is no 
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reason to suppose tl:1at the police 1,';111 not be able to 
progressively erma this tlU'eat in time. 

~ ~J1dalign", ill be an increasing urbrul problem in 
co:nmon '11th. eXperif3nce in the rest of the UK but mtil the 
added dimansion of 'andals lith \ eapons.· ·· 

h. Thera is ow a large number" of ~l?lO in Erlson_for 
terrorist ann terrorist rela.:Led activities.. 11 vir rnicbars 
ill at decline significantly 1'or s('Alle years, 'l1a.tever tile 
~litical and security development.s in Nortilern Ireland as··a 
'(:hola. Since many- of' tllBSS people are not regarded as 
"criminal n by the communities from which tlley coma

l 
nor by 

themselves, they present a dual law arxi order pIl()b em... on 
the ana hand t..hcir organisation and ir.a.:nediata fi"'iends arxi 
relatives are unlikel', to become reconciled to society and to 
Ii V8 at PBace wi thin society as long as thsl"le rallY ins a 
substantial grlo1 p ~.t~om tlley regard as t prisoners of .' r ~ • 
AtW untovm..rd event taking .place in prison rray t.herefore. provcKc 
limited violence outside the pricson. COIlversely tile prisoners 
themselves, enjo:ril~ a mas.sure· of mor'aJ. suoport fra;n their 'OVTl 
COiTlJlmnlt.ies are 1.uulkely ·to settle do\!~n to-serve their sani.. .nc~ 
qUj.etl;l;. 

.. , 

i.. C~vil disiJ "'edienee ~'~nd fJw thy-lent of ci viI rtLr}~;1iulie~' C~ 
1s liKeI,yrore~.~illl oiit.1--0i. tria i~7.JT)!' potB[it:,:arljl:r'?i:~" e- to-Ia:: 
and or<d,3 1 during tiJ6 pGl'iod under reV16W.. Tnis th~'aaL COv:,;" ... s 
a. wide spectJ.um ranging,. for e nrnple, frOD casual rill"ltESl.-\ t~. 
_ rent. .at s aod services at one end or the spsctr. 
through orga...tli.sed I'ent and rata strikes, to the ex re.t2l9s of ,', 
civil disobedience cn the scale of lli.y 1974. At tile 10 ~er 
and of the scale these phenolnon.~ aIle not unioue to Narthorn 
Irela l1d but in Northern Ireland they e mare likely to 
produce violence.. ". 

j.. The adryinistration of the norml provi~J.ons o· the la v 

is~ for soma years to come ~ going to present a s6curi ~ threAt 
in Northern Irelarrl. . A simple example is the ppllcation of 
motoring la.. s. In att~pting to apply U16se uniformly ·a.cro.s...s 
the province:t the Police a.re likely to .meet with I'esistance 
in so.::aa areas,. vhereas selective aoplication OO-Y it.,self . ,. 
provoke protest from those Wll0 fuel that they are the unjust 
target Qf a law which is partially applied. 

k.. The economic si illation HaY produce cOllSiderable imustria.: 
unrest 1Il the next few years in the United Kingdom as a 'hole. 
A combin."ttion of economic decline, Nort.<).lBrn Ireland! s . 
rela.ti vely vull1erable €conomicposi.tion. and the PI esance in the 
'province of {;\ nwnber of illsga.lly held v;eapons·.·' ~ all load t{ 
stri )(e/lock out situat ions in :thlCh violence coul occur p 
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lO~ The catalogue in pa ragraph 9 of the forms . 'hich violence 
1.DllY WCd is comprehen..si'J6 bHC8.l,lSe Lh(1j' are not caumlly 
c.onnect£ld.. Thus dispositions to deal ~s'ith one fo ", lil1 not '" 
necessarily cope with threats of a different kind" each 
threat neads to be considered in its o'.'n right .. , this ~J-lOuld "" 
not le8.d to the concl$ion tha.t all these manifestations of 
violence are likely to occur at once or \nth equal int nsity -
nor tint the price of failure to contain tile threat is 
com~~~ 1a in all ~lses . 

I 
i" 13 Februat'ty 1976 
, 
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